Staff Council 05-18-2023

I. Approval of Minutes

II. Guest Speaker: Police Department Update (Josh Rondeno)

III. Executive Committee Reports
1. President: Randall Menard
   i. Weave
 ii. Faculty Senate and Student Council –
   • Canvas
   • Legislative Update (HB2 – 6 roofs and HRT lab)
   • International Programs
   • Steve Ricks is New President and Connie Phelps is the Vice President.

2. Vice-President: Edgar Avila Jr.

3. Treasurer: Willis Brewer

4. Recording Secretary: Coleen Maidlow

5. Corresponding Secretary: Julie Landry

IV. Committee Reports
1. Staff Concerns & Opportunities:
   a. Follow up concerns: Removing Signatures from Website, Forced Leave Days; 4 day work week; Service Day for UNO, Aug 29; Teams calling pad

2. Events: Ice Cream in June

3. Awards: Service with Jazz March

4. Wellness: Pickleball

5. Weave

6. Communications (Student Focused)

V. Old Business
1. Federal Work Study Students/Regular SW $$$

2. Service Day committee volunteers.

VI. New Business
1. Officer Elections. Edgar Avila Jr as President; Debby Charrier as Vice President.
   Julie Landry, Coleen Maidlow, and Willis Brewer will continue in their respective roles.

2. Attending Graduation -- May 19th, 1pm. Pre-register, special seating section, wear UNO colors!

VII. Next Meeting – May 18th, 2023 (zoom); June 15th, 2023 (zoom) 10:00am
    Speaker Phillip Pinkston – UPDATE 2022-23 Athletics